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Greene County Gleanings 
by Raymond Beecher 

Its pressboard cover reads "April 
20, 1841 ", the homemade record 
book pertains to the vendue (auc
tion) of Andrew Eckert's surplus 
property - tools, farm equipment, 
livestock, a few pieces of furniture 
and kitchenware. The 1841 sale 
took place somewhere in this gen
eral geographical area if one can 
depend upon the surnames record
ed. More research is dictated. Was 
Andrew Eckert just selling some 
surplus personal property or was he 
ready to retire from employment? 

The day prior to the auction 
Andrew Eckert wrote what he must 
have intended to be read the fol
lowing day: "Terms of sale as fol
lows, viz. All persons purchasing to 

the sum of two dollars or under 
cash will be required at the deli very 
of the goods sold. All persons pur
chasing over the sum of two dollars 
the credit of nine months will be 
given, three months without Interest 
then Interest will be required until 
paid. N.B. In all cases approved 
notes must be given." 

It is interesting to see that two 
dollars worth of bids was a substan
tial amount in a decade when ready 
cash was not plentiful. Nickel and 
dime bids were acceptable, and in 
one case a one cent bid took the 
item. Of course we have no idea of 
the condition of the merchandise. 

As to be expected, livestock 
brought the highest prices - the 

yoke of oxen - _$78, - one "hefer" 
$10.50 and one $5; a sow went for 
$11.75. Farm equipment came next 
in value - the fanning mill went 
for $7 .30, harrow at $2.00, a 
plough at $2.10. The grain cradle 
sold for 13 cents while a "sithe" 
brought 41 cents. The assortment of 
pitch forks range in price from 51 
cents down to a few pennies. The 
grindstone, a farm necessity of the 
time, earn Eckert 27 cents. 

Today's antique dealers might 
well drool at such kitchen items as 
a candle "mole" and teapot at 21 
cents, a pepper mill at 7 cents and a 
jug for 1 · cent. Probably made of 
tin, a bread tray brought 2 cents, a 
frying pan 2 cents, a pair of and-

irons for the fireplace at 62½ cents 
indicating someone was still bid
ding in shillings (bits) . The iron pot 
came in at $1.27, the steelyards 
used for weighing at 66 cents, 
while a fireplace trammel came to 
22 cents. Wood tubs, flour barrels, 
casks and cloth bags generally went 
for under a quarter each. 

The vendue included little or no 
furniture except for a table at 50 
cents, 3 chairs at 11 cents each; the 
weaving loom and swift brought a 
respectable five dollar bill while the 
clock went for one dollar. 

Just how soon Eckert collected 
on the "promises to pay" is uncer
tain; it is indicated Benjamin 
Souser's was not cleared up until 
February 22, 1844. On the list of 
successful bidders are such r.ur
names as Felter, Burhans, C'arle, 
Brink, Legg, Van Aken, Weeks, 
France, Souser, Russell, . :Jedrick 
and well as a number of other Eck
erts. And on the last page, one 
James Overbagh for s.ome unknown 
TP<l~nn ~ilffied his name. 


